ring stiffeners at intervals along the inner wall of the thin skirt of caissons to ensure structural integrity. The addition of these stiffeners has created significant uncertainties regarding the soil flow mechanisms, in particular the soil heave inside the caisson, which may reduce the caisson final penetration depth and influence the process of installation due to the need to avoid inside soil suction into the pumping equipment. This paper reports results of large deformation finite element (LDFE) analyses investigating the soil heave inside stiffened caissons during installation in non-homogeneous clay deposits, with the corresponding evolution of soil flow mechanisms and penetration resistance profiles reported in Zhou et al. (2016) . The LDFE analyses have simulated continuous penetration of stiffened caissons from the seabed surface. A detailed parametric study has been undertaken, exploring the relevant range of soil strength non-homogeneity and normalized strength, stiffened caisson geometry, soil effective unit weight and caisson roughness. Of particular interest was the influence of stiffeners on soil heave and potential penetration refusal.
The results have been validated against previously published centrifuge test data in terms of soil heave and penetration resistance profile, with good agreement obtained.
It was shown that the soil normalized strength at the mudline and its nonhomogeneity; caisson diameter relative to the sum of skirt thickness and stiffener D r a f t
Introduction

Stiffened Suction Caisson Anchors and inside Soil Heave
Offshore developments moving beyond the immediate continental shelf into deeper waters (now approaching 3000 m depths) has been driven by the vibrant oil and gas industry and the world's ever increasing demands for energy. These deep water developments rely on floating facilities (e.g. floating production storage and offloading vessels, tension leg platforms, SPAR platforms, and emerging concepts such as floating liquefied natural gas (FLNG) facilities) moored to the seabed through mooring chains and anchoring systems, with suction caissons being identified as the most viable option (Iskander et al. 2002; Fu et al. 2014) . Caissons are also used as foundations to support pipeline manifolds and end terminations, subsea structures, and riser towers. In the renewable energy industry, they are increasingly being considered for anchoring floating turbines. Suction caissons are installed by pumping water from inside the caisson after it is allowed to penetrate under its self-weight (see Figure 1 ). Analyses are sometimes carried out using jacking installation process to simplify the problem, especially for caisson in clay, where a caisson is pushed in soil up to the full penetration depth (similar to driven pile).
To comply with the increasing size of the floating facilities to be anchored (e.g. the Prelude FLNG is 488 m long and 75 m wide), suction caissons are designed as longer and wider -currently up to 30 m long, with a length to diameter (aspect) ratio L/D in the range 2 to 7 (Andersen et al. 2005; Randolph et al. 2011) . As the thickness of the skirt (t) is restricted to less than 50 mm to ensure installation viability, the longer caissons are required to include horizontal ring stiffeners at intervals along the inner D r a f t 2 wall of the thin skirt with local thickening of the wall in the vicinity of the padeye, with or without transverse struts, for structural integrity.
The addition of these stiffeners has created significant uncertainties regarding the soil flow mechanisms, in particular the inner soil heave with the risk of potential penetration refusal prior to reaching the designed installation depth (or achieving the designed capacity to sustain operational loadings). The pattern of soil flow at the caisson tip, and the proportion of the caisson wall that is accommodated by inward or outward displacement of the soil, has important consequences for quantifying (i) the external radial stress and excess pore pressure, and ultimately long-term external shaft friction following consolidation; (ii) the internal side friction and stiffener end bearing.
The behaviour of the clay plug can also affect the maximum penetration depth of the caisson. This is more critical for stiffened caisson. If the plug remains fully or partially self-supporting above the horizontal stiffeners, the gaps formed between the stiffeners result in greater heave volume, and hence higher inner seabed elevation. This paper has specifically focused on the quantification of inner soil heave during installation of stiffened caissons. Andersen et al. (2005) discussed predictions for four different hypothetical installation cases and six case histories carried out by four predictors using their normal design method. For the hypothetical cases, the predictors calculated different soil heave height inside caisson due to different assumptions in terms of the proportion of soil flow inside caisson, soil plug heave standing ability, and soil infilling in the gaps between the embedded stiffeners. For the case histories presented, comparison between the calculated and observed soil heave showed that soil infilling in the gaps between the embedded stiffeners dictated the soil heave height, with the assumption D r a f t 3 of no soil infilling in the gaps and fully filled gaps providing over and under predictions respectively. Dendani and Colliat (2002) , Erbrich and Hefer (2002) and Andersen et al. (2005) reported five case histories of stiffened caisson penetration in clay sediments. The recorded soil heave heights inside the caissons (h in ) are listed in Table 1 . The Girassol and the Laminaria anchors were penetrated to refusal, and the plug heave was estimated as the difference between the anchor height and the penetration depth at the end of penetration. The Diana and the Marlin anchors were not penetrated to refusal.
Measured Data for Soil Heave Inside Caisson
In the Nkossa case, echo sounders showed that the clay plug was generally 1 to 1.5 m lower than the outside clay surface at the end of penetration (Colliat et al. 1996) . It was believed that this was because the anchor diameter (4.5 m) in the upper 7.5 m is larger than that (4 m) in the lower 4.8 m, and as such, the clay plug would have filled the additional space and sunk down when that entered in the upper part. For all the centrifuge test cases, it is seen from Table 1 that penetration refusal occurred i.e. the final penetration depth is lower than the caisson skirt length. Clukey (2005) also analyzed installation of four caissons, with L/D = 24/6.5 = 3.69, in mostly normally consolidated clay at four different locations in the Gulf of Mexico.
Direct evidence of soil heave has also been reported from field observations in the Gulf of Mexico at Na Kika (Newlin 2003) and Mad Dog (Schroeder et al. 2006) . For these cases, interpretation of the observed heaves (either measured using a dipstick, or deduced from the maximum penetration) was complicated by internal stiffeners, variations in wall thickness along the caisson length, and the acknowledged limited accuracy of the field data. The results from the field measurements broadly, however, D r a f t 4 suggest that between 30% and 50% of the soil displaced by the caisson tip flowed inward during the self-weight plus suction penetration. In all the three cases the caissons had an external beveled tip, extending over 50~60% of the skirt tip, which may have encouraged outward flow of soil ).
Previous Work
Installation of suction caissons in clay has received significant attention through experimental, numerical and analytical work and field trials, mostly limited to penetration resistance (House and Randolph 2001; Randolph and House 2002; Zhou and Randolph 2006; Chen and Randolph 2007; Chen et al. 2009; Westgate et al. 2009; Vásquez et al. 2010; Gaudin et al. 2014; Zhou et al. 2016 ) among others. Except for Zhou and Randolph (2006) , they have noticed no discernible difference in penetration resistance between jacked and suction-installed caissons. Significant proportion of soil flow was reported to occur inward into the caisson, with little outward flow.
Soil displacement during suction caisson installation has been reported by House and Randolph (2001) , , Zhou and Randolph (2006) , Chen and Randolph (2007) , Westgate et al. (2009 ), Zhou et al. (2016 . Andersen and Jostad (2002) suggested that for a flat-tipped caisson, the soil displaced by the caisson wall would divide approximately 50% outside, and 50% inside the caisson during jacking installation (or self-weight installation). However, once suction installation started, over about first one diameter penetration, there appeared a transition to 100% of the displaced soil being drawn inside the caisson. Chen and Randolph (2007) and Chen et al. (2009) From continuous penetration analyses (from a pre-embedment depth of 1D), Zhou and Randolph (2006) showed that for jacking installation, over the penetration range of 1 to 4 diameters, the proportion of embedded caisson wall volume accommodated by inward soil flow reduced from around 45% at the start to zero at about 4 diameters embedment. By contrast, for suction installation, the proportion of 65% stayed essentially constant through the depth of penetration. House and Randolph (2001) examined centrifuge test data of a stiffened caissons installed in normally consolidated and overconsolidated clays. The soil heave height was verified by comparing the target and actual caisson penetration rate, confirming that the soil displaced by the penetrating skirts flowed entirely into the caisson. 
Objective of Present Study
This paper reports the results from an extensive parametric investigation carried out through LDFE analysis in an attempt to provide a better estimate of the soil flowing inward and consequent soil heave associated with installation of stiffened caissons in non-homogeneous clays. The results lead to an expression to quantify the soil heave in the field. The corresponding penetration resistance profiles and evolution of soil flow mechanisms were reported in Zhou et al. (2016) .
Large Deformation FE Analysis
This study has considered a stiffened caisson of diameter D and length L penetrating into a nonhomogeneous clay deposit as illustrated schematically in Figure within arbitrary Lagrangian-Eulerian (ALE) finite element methods (Ghosh and Kikuchi 1991) , was employed coupling with the finite element package AFENA (Carter and Balaam 1995) . A typical mesh, with the caisson wall just entered the ground, is shown in Figure 2 featuring six-noded triangular elements (with three internal Gauss points). Caisson-soil interfaces were simulated using elastoplastic nodal joint elements (Herrmann 1978) , and assigning strength of αs u , where α is the interface friction coefficient and s u is the local undrained shear strength of the soil.
A 10D radius and 10D depth axisymmetric soil domain was selected to preclude the influences from the boundaries. Total stress analyses of caissons undrained penetration were conducted modelling the soil as an elastoplastic material obeying a Tresca yield criterion, and prescribing Poisson's ratio ν = 0.49, friction and dilation angles φ = ψ = 0, and uniform stiffness ratio E/s u = 500 (where E is the Young's modulus) throughout the soil domain. The geostatic stress conditions were modelled
The effects of strain softening and strain rate dependency of the undrained shear strength were not considered. These effects are resulted through comparison of the average shear strain experienced by soil particles as they traverse the flow mechanism associated with a caisson installation and the average shear strain rate in the flow mechanism with those induced during the assessment of the reference/design undrained shear strength. Randolph et al. (2007) illustrated that the average shear D r a f t 9 strain and the average shear strain rate in the flow mechanism for caisson quasi-static installation and triaxial tests, through which generally the design undrained shear strength is measured, are very similar, meaning that the effects of strain softening and strain rate dependency would be minimal. This justifies the results of this study noting that the interface friction coefficient α was considered, which provides good indication of these effects.
Results and Discussion
Validation against previous work
The results from LDFE analyses were validated against the computed inner soil heave ratio presented by Zhou and Randolph (2006) Table 2 ). An LDFE/RITSS analysis was carried out using the same caisson geometry and soil input parameters. The inner heave volume ratio, R vi , is plotted in Figure 3a The profile by Zhou and Randolph (2006) is also included in the figure, showing reasonable agreement. The difference between the profiles may be due to the prescribed incremental displacements used in the analyses: in this study, the selection of incremental displacement is automated to optimise the calculation process based on the current mesh. This is potentially providing a better solution; however, in the D r a f t analysis by Zhou and Randolph (2006) , a fixed incremental displacement was prescribed. Over the caisson penetration from 1D to 4D, the proportion of the volume of the caisson wall accommodate by inward soil flow showed an almost consistent decrease from the peak of R vi = 46% at d/D = 1.8 down to zero (no further internal heave) at a depth of about 3.8D.
Validation was also carried out against the centrifuge test data reported by Westgate et al. (2009) . A stiffened caisson of diameter D = 11.3 m was jacked in kaolin clay with
An analysis was conducted penetrating an identical stiffened caisson (assuming α = 0.2) from the seabed to a depth of 5 m. A comparison of inner soil heave height, h in , is illustrated in Figure 3b . From this study, the soil heave close to the caisson is about four times of that at the center. The measured (averaged) soil heave profile is more levelled, which might be the effect of centrifuge ramping down before the measurement. During and after the centrifuge ramping down, swelling of the clay took place. The clay swelling was more free near the caisson center and more restrained near the skirt wall by the friction along the caisson (Westgate et al. 2009 ).
However, the computed inner heave volumes are consistent with the centrifuge observation. A heaving line representing the volume of the displaced soil by the embedded stiffened caisson and open gaps above the embedded stiffener is also included in Figure 3b , confirming that the soil flow is directed mostly inner side of the caisson.
The validation of LDFE results in terms of penetration resistance profile against measured data can be found in Zhou et al. (2016) and hence is not repeated here.
D r a f t
Inner Soil Heaving: Effect of Various Factors
Parametric analyses were performed varying (i) the normalized clay strength, s um /γ′D, and corresponding soil non-homogeneity factor, k/γ′; (ii) the ratio of the caisson diameter to the thickness of the skirt, D/(b+t); (iii) the soil-skirt interface friction coefficient, α; (iv) the soil effective unit weight, γ′. The selected parameters are grouped in Table 2 , with the focus of each group listed in the column of Notes. For common marine clay deposits, the values of E/s u lie in the range of 150~500.
Evolution of Soil Flow Patterns
Additional investigation was therefore carried out to investigate the effect of E/s u on inner soil heave. The results show that h in-max /D increases with increasing E/s u , with the effect being < 8% as E/s u increases from 150 to 500. As such, there is no further D r a f t 16 study conducted.
Effect of Caisson Geometry (D/(b+t))
To examine the influence of D/(t+b) on the soil heave, three groups of analyses have been carried by varying the thickness of the caisson skirt, t (Group IV, Table 2 ), the caisson diameter, D (Group V, Table 2 ), and the width of the stiffeners, b (Group VI, Wider stiffeners affect soil heaving in two respects. First, the volume of caisson inner structure penetrating the ground increases, leading to more soil to be displaced and increasing soil heave. Second, the size of the gaps between the embedded stiffeners increases, resulting in again more soil to be displaced and more soil required to fill in D r a f t the gaps. The resultant is higher h in,max /D for lower D/(t+b) (i.e. higher b/t) at any penetration depth.
Effect of Interface Friction Coefficient (α)
The results of all penetration analyses presented so far have been obtained considering skirt-and stiffeners-soil interface friction coefficient α = 0.2. Analyses have also been performed considering α = 0.4 (Group VII, Table 2 ) to examine the effect of interface roughness on the resulting soil heave. Figure 12 This is due to the heave profile inside the caisson: concave in soft soil and convex in stiff soil (see Figure 5 ). In the soft soil, the concave heave profile will increase the h inmax /D at the caisson center due to the "drag down" effect from the caisson side.
However, in the stiff soil, the heave profile is convex with h in-max /D appearing near the caisson wall. The "drag down" due to the friction therefore decreases h in-max /D. The difference in h in-max /D in the range studied (α = 0.2, 0.4) is minimal.
Effective Unit Weight of Soil (γ′)
In the above analyses, the effective unit weight was considered as γ′ = 6 kN/m 3 . A group of analyses were also carried out taking γ′ = 8 kN/m 3 to explore the effect of γ′ on inner soil heaving (Group VIII, Table 2 In both soils, the trends are consistent -higher h in-max /D is associated with lower γ′ or higher s um /γ′D and higher k/γ′. The peak is also attained at a similar depth d/D = ~2.45
(for s u = 1 + 1z kPa) and ~1.85 (for s u = 10 + 1z kPa).
Maximum Inner Soil Heave Height (h in-max )
The above discussion highlights that four normalized factors related to the soil strength and density, and caisson geometric dimensions and penetration depth dictate 
Guidelines for Field Installation
A suggested procedure for estimating maximum soil heave inside of an installing caisson is outlined here. The procedure is based on an assumed linearly increasing profile of soil undrained shear strength expressed in terms of the mudline shear strength, s um , and gradient, k. The procedure can be modified for more complex strength profiles, maintaining equivalent principles.
Step 1. Determine representative values of the soil parameters s um , k and effective selfweight, γ′, and hence evaluate the non-dimensional ratios s um /γ′D and k/γ′.
Step 2. For the given caisson diameter, D, thickness of the skirt, t, and stiffeners width, b, evaluate the non-dimensional ratios D/(t+b).
Step 3. For each value of normalized penetration, d/D, calculate the maximum inner soil heave height, h in-max , using Equation 3.
Careful consideration should also be given to an appropriate choice of shear strength.
Considering the relatively low penetration rates of caissons in the field, the shear strength should be that corresponding to very low strain rates (equivalent to a typical laboratory test), and representative of the average shear strength measured in triaxial compression, triaxial extension and simple shear.
The calculated h in-max will allow the engineers to estimate the installation depth of the caisson (or where the soil heave may be in contact with the caisson lid invert) and hence assess the required skirt length to avoid any penetration refusal. Critically, it should be remembered that for very low mudline strength with s um ≤ ~3 kPa, h in-max will appear at the center of the caisson and the heave profile across the caisson radius will be concave, whereas for higher mudline strength with s um > ~3 kPa, h in-max will appear adjacent to the face of the stiffeners (or close to the skirt) and the heave profile D r a f t 21 across the caisson radius will be convex. This should be taken into account for designing the geometric profile of the caisson's lid invert.
Concluding Remarks
This paper has reported the results from LDFE analysis using the RITSS method in AFENA, simulating continuous penetration of stiffened caissons from the seabed 
